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tat will be invested in manufacturing operations, readers to the following excellent remarks froin
by gentlemen who are deeply interested in the a correspondent of the London Agricultural Ga-
succee of the ag icultural prosperihy of the coun- zette, which will be found to have a practical
try. By increasing the home demand for agri. bearing upon the main point nt issue:-
cultural produce, the external commerce of the You said yo-i would be glad to receive my
country may te some extent be crippled, but this commente on out farming. The report is very
influence will not be serinusly felt by the Cana- imperfct ; still you wlil Le able to understand my
dian c .If Canada thrves at al object,viz., by soiîlng the nnle. or iouse-Ieeding,captitalisto. unUer to keep as large, or a larger stock ihan ia now
free trade principles, it met be through her agri- kept, and grow more coin thon is înow grown,
culture and manufactures, and not as some pre- It in surprisng the acreage requirel for 12 to 24
tend te assert, through the agency of her com- milk-cows out of a (arm of 100 acres.--Rickrd

merce and carrying trade. We have not advan- Darker, W)dteharen.
.i . . "How con the produce of land be increased) te

ced a proposition in this somewhat ainbing in- rmeet a fait in price ?" I answer-irst, by pre.
troduction but what we are able to defend-and serving ali manumes which now ron to waste, and
in facit whether any take exceptions te those increasing the efficacy of tlhese manures. Sec.
views or net, we shall fearlessly advocate the Ondly, by keeping the stock in the house ail the

year as for as possible, thereby producng more
nianufacturing intt reste, asbeing thel cy certain manure, decreasing the breadth of pasture-land.
moeans of making capital abundant, and of pro- on each farm, and inereasng the breadih ofgreen
viding a steady and remunerating value for every crop anit white crop, these being the source.
description of agriclturai produce that the agr- whence the farmer pays his rent. I shall confne

myseli as much as possible to nutiorities bearing
cultorig!s May have te spore. Without further.on the questions, te saislfy you there are fair
prelinrinary remarks we shall briefly state howl grounds for believmng itat by inproved husbandry
the produce of land nay be increased te meet the an average prie ot 45s. per qr. for Wheut,
lowness in price that may be antiopated through ih oher products in ,roportion, wold enabt

-the fariner ta pay his present venit anti be briter
the influence of the operations of Sir Ro:>rt off:hin he now is uilh a price of55s., by apply.
Peel's liberal tarit. It is dufficult to conjecture ing the, samte skill and enterprise te land that is
what the average price of wheat andci other pro- applied tu manufactures. First, ihen, I What is
visions will be under the new tariff, but from the the value ci the manures now wasted in this

stdatawe have tofoundanopimon,weshould country l" I always like Io give the opinions ofeata other persons on subjects of such rital importance
judge that the value of wheat in years Of plenty as the one which I an atempting to diecuss and
lihe the present, would be about three shillings as Mr. flannmi has been engaged fora length of
currency per bushel, andi other articlesof agriceul- tiree in making practical experiments, and lis

getîeal judgmnenît as a chenical griculturist andtural produce cf a corresponding value. Mony a pebtical economist, is so well known, I shal
wili doubliess startie at nuch unwelcome news, quote hlim as an authtority foreur ir'creased wait.
and will say, that the farmer cannot keep his leansccordingiothecato1atitra
head above water under such prices, but te such of tic Pour Lav Coiiîmiqiboiierq (on he anitary

we wuldami, tht îey ooî do elfte uitcondition of the peu.ple), the increase ui the po-we would ae, that they would do wel t quitonnu, and
their fears, unt-l free trade operaticnîs have had a that this ia nt inereasa requirng unnally tele-
fair trial. The system of farming et present pur- ments; 27,327 cate; 64.715 Ibq; 70,312
sued, and the mtanner in which the monetary al- elteep- and 7,894 calves, wlich le iqunl in uhs

produce ct 81,000 ac-eq cf pasiure land ; and, at
faics of the country are managed, will ill coin- 56 oz. dily for a manwife, athree chiIdrer
port with the genius of free trade. Bat there is 105,000 quartera of wlivat, eqool tu the produco
net, the least doubt, but that the whole machinery cf.8,058 acres cf land, at 30 btisbels <which is
of the country, or at leaust such parts as affect the more ttan the regulnr avernee) pet acre. Being
industrial resources, may be placed upen a sound ndoehed tho produIe f 0 h0 acre o
footing, se tht iHire sCsrs ane , mechanicec f this or population."
ýM«s province mauy defy furelga coinpetiticfl. With respeat te wIsîi, * florm, wliich la *ss

'I'kre are uasnyitifluencesatpresenit thaobear subject on whiCh weisre now (reoiti, r. h an
Letsvily ipion Ille piuciiee iritereate of hcoun d nion ay-- That el question oaf the pcon y
try, ail of whiclI sibuî XeýciVe attention ai Our pf lte miltera is ne0,the preseer nnium ndi

that tis inrst and creaerqirmg annilly enbe

biands sa eon as a f#vourablcpporunity oflers. nd 7,94 deree, te accohplishq al object
la Ibe raleaaaiLo w. dkcçi Ihq aUWetiae ç gtire tae ayeg awn te b e national ingm-


